Thymol provokes burst of action potentials in neurons of snail Caucasotachea atrolabiata.
Thymol, a phenolic monoterpene, is well known for its antimicrobial, antifungal and antioxidant properties. In spite of wide use in oral care products, pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparation and in food industry, the effects of thymol on the neuronal activity and intrinsic properties have not been well studied. We studied the effects of thymol on the spontaneous activity and action potential properties of central neurons of snail Caucasotachea atrolabiata. Thymol (1 mM) altered action potentials characteristics and provoked epileptiform burst firing in snail neurons, which were partially reversible after washout. Before burst firing, action potentials had lower amplitude and maximum rising slope, while the threshold voltage was raised. These results suggest the inhibition of ion channels underlying action potential initiation and upstroke. The maximum falling slope and afterhyperpolarization were also considerably reduced, suggesting the inhibition of potassium channels. Thymol (0.5 mM) that was not able to induce burst firing in snail neurons, synergistically acted with potassium channel blocker, tetraethyl ammonium, to induce burst firing, which also supports the importance of potassium channel inhibition, especially delayed rectifier potassium channels, to the thymol-induced alteration of firing pattern. The thymol-induced burst firing seems to be dependent on both sodium and calcium currents. Our findings provide evidences for the ability of thymol in altering the firing mode of central neurons of snail, which apparently involves the inhibition of calcium and potassium currents. These results further support the interaction of thymol with ion channels and emphasize on the vulnerability of nervous system to this compound.